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Prudent
INSURES against incvitablo Loss of Lil'u or Propcrty, antl rea-so- na

tl.at DELAYS arc DANGEROUS.

brooks9 AGrEsnxrosr
Ini'luilcA tlio Iiiirgcst, nnil llvnt

FIIB. LIKs
i" Reliable Indemnity, Prompt Settlenit'nts," is tlic motto of this

Agency. BROOKS rcprcsents thc LEADING FIRE COMPANIES
of tlie country also tlic

Old New York Life Insurance Comp'y
which lias pniil ovor EIGIITY-ONI- 5 MILLIONS DOLLARS CASH in clnims to
poliey-holder- s, and now holds tho Iargest surplus of nuy Lifo Iiisuranco Company
in tlio country, upon :i 1 por ccnt roservo bais.

THE FIDELITY AND CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

Insures nguinst Acoidont, Giiiirnutoe.s Fidolity to Trusts, and insutes l'lato Glass.
3200,000 doposited with Stato of Now York to protect pohcy-holder-

S'' Givo Brooks' Agoncy a eall lieforo insuring clsowhore,

MILTON A. BROOKS, Frfek, Middlebury, Vt.

,
New Furniture Store

naving seoured a tirst-ela- ss C1TY UPIIOLSTER, I can

Upliolstcr all kinds of Parlor Furniture.
I also kccp 011 hand a large stock of

Pat. Rockers, Student Chairs,
OTTOMANS, FOOT RESTS.

JZLsLjrlol.G Top TalDles,
BOOK CASES, WIIAT-NOT- S, &e.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits,
SPR1NG BEDS, MATTRASSES, RECLINING CIIAIKS,

DJN1NG CIIAIRS, &c.

BENJ. B. HOPE,
NO, 19 MAIN STREET, -

Daniel Lambert !
WILL STAND AT

Thc Bread Loaf Stock Farm, Middlebury

EORTY Mares havc becn covcred, or are already booked to him. 20
more approvcd niares will be takcn.

TCpilIO S100 to warrant ; $77), wlth privilege of rettirn sliould
' LI1IIIO Inarc j)ot prove in foal ; S50, cash, for thc scason.

3Fl.corcaL, 2:29,
Will stand at the Weybridge stables at vcry low pricc of $2?) with
privilege of rcturn. Two niares from saine owner, S 40. Two of Mo-tion- 's

colts have becn sold at auction at ovcr SD00 eaeh. Jcss than a
dozcn of his colts aro as yet 4 yoars old. We coniidcntly cxpcct to sce
his colts rank with the fastest in thc Country.

MIIEL LAIBERT
is

not
one

yet prot uccd. 11c ias now 1D nioro
othcr living horsc ; and wo believe
Iikc cqual cstalilishcd nicrit Iiave never

Midllcbury, May

33. W. HOPKIITS,
MONTI'KLIKlt, VKKMONT,

Statk Auknt fok

Charles Scribner's Sons

To wlinin nll onlern ancl Inquirlcs ri'latlnK to
tbe ENCVCLOI'KUIA HltlTANMCA nlmulil bu
ixlilrcsscil. All otlier CycloiiwllaB conetantly on
liaml atifrcatlv ri'iluccil priccH.

3 NEW BOOKS!
TIIK WOIU.D, KIIIST CHD1CK

O K T i: II U 1 T O.STOCK-ItOO- K, FOR ItY. ADDUESS.
AND ATIiA S. WITH STAM1',
MAUTIN, UAUKISON

& CO., AGENTS
IIOSniN, M A s

NOTICE.
The notetl slock ratn "II. C Biirwell

165" will inako tlio Fcnson from now
unlil Oct. 20, at Iho lunn of II. V Uur-wel- l,

Uridport, Vt. 37tf

UNWASHED WOOL
Wantod at 15 to 20 ct.lor monium ana idto 18 for flno.

ON M0NDAY8.

U. D. TWITCHELL,

Snfrst

- MIDDLEBURY, VT,

of the grcatcst trotting sires, if
thc grcatcst, that thc world has

trottcrs with roeords than anv
the scrviccs of , sirc of anj'thing

belorc been oilercd so low.

BLANCHARD CHUHii

Fivo plzea made for Famlly D&lrirs,
Fivo bIzu8 for Factory nse. Perfcct

tock aud tlio bost work. Btrong,
simple, eftlcient, mnvenleiitanddur'
abla TUry coutluuu to bu

THE STANDARD CHURN OF THE
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descrlptive Circulars to

POUTEIt RLAXCIIARD'S S0NS3
CONCORD. U. H.

SMITH & ALLEN
Kccp un hand, or furnlsh on nhort noticc, all

LliU

Ituildcrs' Ilardwarc
(Kinbracinfr, wlth tlio old rariutlca, tlio new and

cclcbratud Nllos Kiiods),

nils, Ioors, NiinIi, Itliiuls,
ItOSKNDALE Jt rOUTI.AXI) CKMENT,

IILACIC AND WIIITK I.IMK.
Also I.O.MHKItof ovcry varicty, Lath, Clap.

boards. l'ure llturt ShlntrloB. tiiruce.nluo
and codar, also manufacturcrs of all klnds of

JOSEPII BATTELL.
Vt., 12, 1885.

Uoubu Hnliiang Matcrtal aud eup.

OUce and mlll flnt door on Mlll Strnet.
MIDDLEBURY, VT.

WffllS and EIU

-- A FULIy LI.NE OF

11.11. BnbcoekfcCo.'s

AND AND PLATFDRM

W jSk. Gr O 3NT & !

In a varicty of styles nml prlrcs.
Thcsc vchlclea nrn mndo ln a flrabrlasi mnn

ncr bnth as rpfiards matcrlal and workman&hlii.
A satiafactory warrant glvcn wlth cvcry onc of
llicm. At

T7"TT1 TlrlTi Jfl CARRIAGE
R epository

N'car llallroad I5rld(!o

MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT.

May 3. 18S5.

Old Dr. Booth's

III !

A plcasant, safe, rclialile, anil prompt rcmcdy
fur tlic rcnuival of Btoniacli nnil acat or pin
wonns Irom cliilil or nilult. lt la eusy to takei
nevcr failn; abiolutcly harmlessnnd reiiulrcs no
alli'r-pliysl- I'rtce S5 ivnts ; at llanal'ord's,

wisliinjr to lcurn bunlnens renulrcments shotild
scnil for thc new cataloguc of tlio

Mnllcil I'rco wlth pnecimens of lieniuansliln. Ad- -

drcsa Cnrnell & Carliart, 51 ancl St N. 1'carl st.,
Albany, . i.

can bo niado selllnn Kood

MONEY usclul, cvcryday bo iks,
that polc want, . r.,TilE
1'KOI'I.KS' CVCI.Ol'EDIA

(210,(100 Vol. Bold). RlDfATIl'S UNITKI bTATES
IIIHTOHV (SOO.IIOO VoU.Kllld). CiASKHI.I.'H COM.
1'KNDIUM OK FOKMS (213,000 Vols. sold). THE
l'KOFLES' ATLAS (SOOII tO bO iSSUCll). TllKAN'
uuv of '1 iiouqiit; .Motiiek. IIome and Heaven
Xcw). Tlli: Wohli), llistorlral and Actual
(auoul ready). Active saicsmpn waniea.

79 Mllk Strcct, opiioaite tlio V O., Iloston..

THE BEST
boon evcr bestowcd upon man la pcrfctt
hcalth, and thc truc way to Insure bealth
ls to purify your blood wltli Aycr's Sarsa-parill- a.

Mrs. Eliza A. Clough, 34 Arling.
ton st., Lowell, Mass., wrltcs: "Every
wintcr and spring my famlly, includlng
royself, Uie several bottle of Aycr's

Expcrlence has convUiceU nio
Uiat, 39 a powcrful

Blood
purifier, H Is vcry much Buperior to any
othcr preparation of Sarsaparilla. All
persons of ucrofulous or consumptlve

and cspeclally dellcate childrca,
arc eure to bo t'reatly bencfitcd by its
usc." J. AV. Starr, Laconla, lowa, wrltes:
" For ycars I was troubled wlth Scrofu- -

lous couiplalntn. 1 trlcd ncvcral diffcrcnt
preparatlons, wbich dld mc little, if any,
good. Two bottles of Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla cffectcd a complete curc. lt Is my

oplnlon that tlils medlcluo ts the beit
blood

Purifier
of thc day." C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.,
wrltes : " For a numbcr of years I
was troubled wlth a humor In my eyes,
and unablo to obtaln relluf untll I com-menc-

uslng Aycr's Sarsaparilla. I have
takcn several bottles, am grcutly bene-fitc- d,

aud believe lt to be tbe beit of blood

puriflers." lt. Harrii, Creel Clty, Ramsey
Co., Dakota, wrltcs: "I have becn au
Intcnsc sufferer, wlth Dyspepsla, for tbe
past three years. Slx montus ago I began
to use

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
lt has eflectcd an entlre cure, and I am

now as well as ever."

Sold by all DrnggisU.

1'rleo $1 ; Slx bottlei, 5.
rrtpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lon ell,

ilui., U. S. A.

Bridport.

MIss E. Ilralucrd Is ln Cornwall vislt-iu-;
her slstcr.

Tlie Masonie linll Is undorgolnf;
T, V. Flctchur innnugus thein.

Novcuibcr 10 Is tlio day sut for tlic
auction nt the liomustcad of tlio latc Ilon.
II. N. Sollaoe.

Slrs. A. II. Itlcc, who lias boon qulto
slck for soiiic tinic, Is now alniost ablo to
bo about tlio liottsc.

Potatoos liayo provcn to bo a good crop
ln splto of rot; almost ovcry ono has
irom 100 to 200 buslicls.

On Wcdncsdav nicht of last weck the
Lntlies' Aid sooietv iravo a nlo aunnur
at tho town lia.ll. A good tlmc was had.
l'ho recelpts wcre about 311.

Dr. Taylor of Xcw York. vcterlnary
suriteon, is now at tho Bridport House,
nnkliisr now horscs out of old nluirs and
ellocting some rcmarkablc curos on good
norscs.

Mcntlon should havc bocn tnado boforo
thls of a sowlng nartv a fow wocks slnco
at Mrs. Georgo Hruuo's. Thoro werc 10
lndlos prcsent and thoy asslsted Mrs.
Hruce to do up a largc; ainount of sowltig.
i nne uinnor was preparcu tor tncni.

lirlstol.

Thc new houscs aro ncarly ready for
occupancs.

There was a marrlage on Xorth strcet
lasc aacuruay ntgnt.

II. G. Snilth has bcen canvassinc for
'vermont in tnc uivu war."
Hegular session of Libanus lodgo, No.

47. Monday eycnlng, Nov. 0.
Mrs. rarmelia Tuckcr dlcd last Fridav

night and was buried on Sunday.
E. YV. Smlth has lct his clder mlll to

Henry Walker of New Havcn Mills.
Monday was a rough day. The rlver

was the hlghcst known for a long tlmo.
Itls renort'ul that Homcr I'armeleohas

soia his "otcli" pronorty to Noali Ln-
throp.

E. II. Honkins, general agent for
'Vermont In the Civil War," was in town

Monday.
There wcro no scrvices at the Ilantist

ciiurch last Sunday on account of the
funeral of Mrs. Tuckor.

E. Ilanchett, who broke his lcg two
wccks slnco, is as comfortablc as posslblc
untlcr tlic clrcumstanccs.

Tho Bristol Lyccum and Litcrary club
electeu tiicso oillccrs last b rluav nlglit
for the cnsuing four weeks : E. M. Kent,
tiresident: S. B. Caln, S.
51. uolt, sccretary ; u. ifi. Mcadcr, treas- -
uror.

Ilorsc biankcts, umbrcllas, ralttens and
a codtlsh werc stolun from teams here
last Saturday night. An overcoat, hat
and pair of glovcs were takcn from thc
house of Joscph Jimo in tho "Notch
Bristol noeds a policc forcc.

West Cornwall.

Mlss Addio Howard has gone to Salis- -
bury to live.

Geo. T. Diinmock and F. S. Haskell
took a trip to Canada last wcek.

Tho Ladles' Uniou Aid socicty will
moet with Mrs. II. E. Taylor on Wctines- -
day alternoon, tlie Iltn

Mr. and Mrs. Azial Ilatniltou took in
tlie excursion to New York. Mrs. Ham
llton has rclatives ln that citv

Mrs. II. E. Tayler has a yellow chryS'
anthomum which bears onc hundrod and
flfty hlossoms and many huds of prom
Iso beslucs.

We havo had a snow storru, hoavy
wlnus anu ratn anu tlio prospect now
(Tuesdav evenlug) is not enuouraging
for anyttnng uettor.

Mary Kcclcr is homo from school In
Middlebury, bhc lcft there on account
of sickncss. ller father, M. S. Keeler
ls in vcry poor hcalth.

Whiting.

Mrs. F. D. Douglas has cono West to
sec her motner and sistcrs

Mrs. Ann Slmonds' nockct-boo-k con- -
talncd about 8'JO, lnstead of SS.'Jj

Ed. Baker has iust recclvcd anothor
lnvoice or rour-iegge- a wasiiDoarus

Jlm Wilsou capturcd his tlrst fox last
wcek. IIc caught fivo black sk jnks nnd
a fox, all ln ono day.

Stevcns Brothcrsare stlll working thelr
hay prosfi ln town. Thoy are now press- -
Ing siraw at A. Ketcnum's uarns.

Warren Ketcbum has iust tlnlshed
thrcshlng betwecn 900 and 1000 bushcls
of graln for A. Kctchum & Son.

Ono of our old townsmen, Darwin
Walker. ls here airaln. It is said hc is to
reuiain here through tho coming wlnter.

Carl Williams has gono to Wlsconsin
to vislt fricnds, and, pcrhaps, loeate. It
all depcnds upon how ho likos tho voun- -
try wlien lie gets tliere.

Onions smell a little stronger. lnstead
of belug worth 50 cents, thuy are worth
G0 aud thcro Is n good prospect of thcir
bclng wortn last winter's prtces irom tu
cents to 81.

Judging from thc proscnt look and
stato of tho weather, several plcees of
potatoes will rcmalu ln tho grouud untll
it Is plowcd in the spritig. Cabbagc,tur- -

nips and beuts are stlll out uy tno wagon
1 oad and also sotno wintcr appies,

J. E. l'arkcr & Son havc shinpcd in
caro oi coi. .). is. Mcau ;iuu oi tneir
tiatent bag holders to tho lutcrnatlonal
Exposltlou at New Orleans and havo ob--
llttated tnemseiycsto iuinisu irom jw to
1000 a tuonth as they may bo ordored.

Last Sundav mornlng your correspond- -

ent saw a man drivo a bay horso past go- -
ing nortn; ln tno alternoon no onscrveu
the samo man returnlng south wlth a
white liorso. Whethcr tho horso uhangcd
color or tho raan swappcd horses bo dld
uot learn, but certainly thero had been a
grcat cnange.

Imuotencv ln man or womau cured by Qll
I more'a AromaUc Wlue.

Segfcfer
MIDDLEBtTRT,

The Man

1CCJI1KTI

Lounges,

BUGGIES!

UfllT

Ncw Ilnvcn MIIIs.

I'oultry thlevcs are around here. stcal- -
Ing turkeys.

l'ho rlflt! elub and baso ball nlavi'rs
ro sald to bo liard at lt nearly every Sun

day ln South Bristol.
E.ekiel Ilanchett, who had his lcg

broken a fow days ago, was moved di
Wednosday of ldst wcoU to tho hoine
of his son, Charles, In Bristol.

Orwell.

Miss Atldlo Kimball is attcndlng thc
Normal school in Castleton.

Mrs. C. II. Bowkcr ts under treatmont
by Doctor I'ark in Brandon.

W. B. Wrlght is on a bulness trip to
New York, but is cxpccted hotuo this
week.

Mls Emma Shaw of Waterloo. 1'. O.,
is in town, the guost of Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Bascom.

Prof. Ezra Brainerd of Middlebury
will prcach at tlie Congrcgatlonal eliuron
nnxt Sunday in excliango wltli Jiov. .Mr.
Calhoun.

Mlss Kato AVinchcstor is lu Etitland
belnc trcated by Doctor Goldsmith for
an iniury to onc of her knces, whlch U
provlng quito scrious.

Tho ladlcs met at thelr rootns on
Wcdnesday mornlng to continue tho
work of supplying some noedy fainllles
In town wlth clothing, bcddlng, etu.

Itev. S. F. Calhoun preachud to a fair
audience on Sunday mornlng from II.
Cor. iii, 5, and gavo an excellont sormon,
and in thc evcning a line lecture cntltled

Col. Ingersoll's Big Blundcrs."
Mrs. Avery Brown, who recently dlod

in Brandon, was for many years a resi-de-

of Orwell, llvlng near Mount
tlie shore of Lake Champlain.

Sho leavcs many warm frit'iul.s hero as
wcll as a largo circlo of rclatives.

Panton.

Wm. Il.TcnBrookoamt wifcliave gono
to Cliicago to vislt his mothcr.

C. W. Allon and Eric Trask returned
from Worcester, Mass.. last weok.

J. F. Ilill, our hlacksmlth, recently
put heel oalks upon HO horscshocs in loss
than three hours in ono evening. He has
oyer two full kegs almost rcatly for his
patrons when thc hurri" bogms.

Sliorcliam.

The llrst snow of tho season fcll on
Friday.

Miss Edson of Brandon is at work
dressmaking at Lorcn Towner's.

Tho now Univorsalist ciiurch is enclos- -
ed and will soon be ready for ue.

There will be servico in tho Catholio
church cvcry two wccks heginnlng on
tho 8th ; hour of servico, 10 :30 o'olock.

II. B. Hammond of Now York has pald
his stock farm a vislt. Ho expressed
himsclf as well plcascd wltli tlio doiug:
of tho now managers, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
auloy.

Vergennes.

N. Kay has moved into the old South- -

ard houso on Water street.
A. II. Murphy, elork in Donnison's

drug store, is in Jorsey. Itumor says lio
ls to bo marnod.

Superlntendcnt Fairbank of thc State
school is laid up with a "crick" in tlie
back.

Middlebury's genial postmaster, C. C.
Peck, esq., looked in at tlio Vergennes
postoillco, t riday.

Quite a number of our cltizcns attoud- -

ed the funoial of Capt. Isaae Sattorly last
Saturday at ferrisburg!!.

l'ostma8ter Derby of Burlington was
In town last Thursdav, tlic gucst of L.
M. Vittum, his brother-in-la-

Mrs. S. W. Ilanls, dauglitor of Itussell
Bristol of Panton, is homo from tln
West, on a vislt to her fricnds in this vi
cinity.

II. T. Booth ls about buying tlio Geo.
W. Hoss houso on Elbow street. Mr,
Koss is now engaed in the dry-goo-

buiness at uutianu.
II. C. Johnson and John Cook arc laid

up with rlieumutic ti'var. Dr. Arthur at- -

tends thc formcr and Drs. Willani aud
Hopklns tho Iattor.

Fuller C. Smitli, who has boon a stu
deut in llon. F. E. Woodbridgc's Iawof
llco tho nast summer. was adm tted t

! thc bar at thc general term at Montpelier
The tenciucnt house known as th

'Bee Hivo" cauglit tlroandsomo damagc
was dono to tlio lurulture belonglng u
Geo. II, Bora, ono of tlio tenants. Thi
llro was soon got under eoutrol.

Postmaster Kudlugton of I'utlaud
called on your eorrespondent last Wed
ncsday. Ho had becn shootlug at tlic
lake, llorepresonts Dusmess quite brisl
at tno itutianu postoincc.

The remalns of tho wifc of Mlcha
Ryan, who dlod near Boston, Mass., Ias
woek, wero brought hero forbiuial l:i
Sunday mornlng. Tho fuueral was hoh
from the Catholio ehurch in tho aftcr
noon.

bomeof tlio boys were cauglit camp
Ing at tlio lako uuriug tlio snow storiu o
Friday, which was a great surpriso ti
everyono, as '1 nursdav was a very mlli
day. Thert' are lots of potatoes not dug
and "garden sass ' uotgatnered

West Fi'rrlsbiirBh.

Ilirdin Curler was arrested tho earh
part of last week for a eriiniiml assaul
upon Libby Haycs, wifo of II. W. llayef
lic procured ball upon botli counts

West Salisbury.

E. G. Dvcr of thls placo has a bull cal
tlvo moutfis old that weighs li.'iO lbs
Nextl

Ucad tlieso faets it mav aaru vour lifc (iil
morc'a Aromallo Wliiccurcd BUiirese.i menstru
allon anu painiui uioniniy uicKneoa.

Uov. II. II. Krrcll, of Pavlllon, N. V., aays (
Ollmoro'a Aromatlc Wluo: "I believe it tu bc
moat deslrablo remedy to ba placed in every Inu
uy.

Thc war at Butlington
ls ended by tho withdrawal of the oppo-sitlo- n

to placing a llnc of polos on Church
strcct.

Only twenty-sovc- n out of onc hundrod
and llfty telcplioncs werc reinovcd in
Rutland on account of tho advanco in
ratcs.

By tlic premature dlscharge of a blnst,
Gcorge W. Jpnness of Barton was (piito
badly injiired about thcfacc and hands,
tliough not fatally.

Durlng October 14 lettcrs bcarlng tho
new special-deliver- y stamp wcrerccelved
at St. AlbansandthcmesscngergotSl.la
for his month's work.

A dotachmcnt of thc Salvation arniy
will invado Rutland about tho 14th inst.,
and will mako that place headquarters
for operatlons in surroundlng towns.

At the tnceting of thc State Bar asso-ciati-

a coinmlttce was appolnted to
prcparc a bill for tho ncxt lcgislaturo
modifying the proscnt law relating to
incsne and llnnl procoss.

Hccciver Pricc last wcek paid to tho
stockholders of the burstcd Fir.--t nation-a- l

hank of Brattleboro a llnal dlvidend of
lil 5-- por ccnt. This tnakes a totat of G3
per ccnt pald back to tho stockholders
on thelr assossinent of '2T pcr cent

Russ" Green, an express mossonger
running betwcen St. Albans and Jlont--
rcal. was arrested by the Canadlan

Wcdnesday for smuggling. A
Montrcal jewclcr s stock wortn 810,000
was sei.ed in connection wltli thecaso.

I'lie State Bar associatlon clioso theso
olllcers at Montpelier Friday : Presidcnt,
G. N. Dalo of Montpelier; lirst vlce-pre-s-

iilent, .1. M. Tyler of Urattlcboro ; sccre-
tary, (Jeorge W. Wing of Montpelier;
troasurer, lliram Carleton of Montpelier.

Tlic cotiplo that recently elopcd from
Elmore havo rctun.vd to the girl's liouio
tftor being marrled and taking a short
tour in New Ilatnpshire. Mr. Wheelock,
tho groom, is 12 years of ago, and tho
bridc not yet 15.

At West llaven, Monday, Satnuol Wait
of Benson dropped dead by tho roadside
soon after having left a lioue. IIo was

lish peddior; and a widowor. He
lcaves several chlldren, tho voungest
about livo yoars old. A boy aged about
ton years was witn niui wlien no died.

A St. Albano dispateh of Monday says
Gcorge W. Foster, an old resident of St.
Albans. tlied tliis lorenoon, attcr a two
years' uiness irom pueumonia. ne was
ibout .0 years old, liatl been many years
a direotor In the defunct First national
bank, and wa mixed up with O. A. Bur--
ton in a number of law suits growlngout
ot tho bank failure. Ile was considcred
rich.

Adirondack Murray turncd up in St.
lohnsbury the other uiglit wlth a lecturo,
tud after'tlio lecturo lecturcd thc peoplo
bccause a local papcr had called his lifo
n wasted one. lie said lic uad graduatcu
from tho ininistry and for slx ycars had
studied to tlt himsclf for anothcr kind of
work. Now I have graduated, he sald,
iiid you who sav I havo dropped down
and out from among forceful men may
livo to ltear me drop up and iu among
thcm soon.

Thc Vermont Biblc socicty elccted
tliese olllcers at its meeting in St. Johns- -
bury last week: Josepli Poland of Mont-
pelier, president; Rev. Leouard Tenncy
of Waterbury. l!ey. II. A. Speneer ot
Montpelier, ts ; Rev. L. II.
Elliott of Waterbury, corresponding scc-

retary and agent; Rev. J. O. Slierburno
of Northlleld, recording sccretary; E. A.
Fuller ot Burlington, treasurer. Tno
treauror s report sliowed contributions
tho past year of ovor 1000.

Rccciver Witter's call for bids on tho
First national bank propcrty at St. Al-

bans has been respondedto by eiglit bids,
inost of thein from tho premises now oc--

cuiiicd by tlio hank. The highest was
s:i.":i0 by II. L. Townshend, who buys
probably for Propnetor btroud of tlio
Ainorican House. Tlio rccciver recom-monde- d

tlio acceptance of thls bid by tho
controllor. aud doubtloss the propcrty
will go at that llguro. The itutications
aro that the receivcr means to wind up
tho conccrn as soon as possiblc.

l'ho peoplo of Xorth Clarendon proposo
to Iihvo a postoillco ilght. It is claimcil
that S. N. Mason, who has just been

postmaster thero, isan "ollensive
parttsan, ' wno aiways votou tno iiepuo-lica-n

tickct, and was a promlncnt mem-b- er

of the Blaino and Logan club ln tho
last oampaign. Thc llfty or more fami-lie- s

who supportcd Mrs. Lincoln for the
apnointiueut proposc to havo Mason

before lie takes possessl m of tho
olllce. and aro already looking up his

record," which they clahn is not spot-les- s.

The Young Men's Christlan associatlon
of tho state opened an annual conventlon
at St. Albaus Friday. Forty delegates
woro prcsent. Tliese olllcers were elect-c- d:

President, L. W. Hawley of Brattle-
boro; C. P. Ilarris of
Rutland and Prof. Deering of Burling-
ton; sccretary, W. II. Hopkins of St. Al-

baus; assistant sccretary, L. O. Jones of
St. Johnsbury ; rallroad sccretary, A. S.
Fl ury of St. Albaus. Tho International
committeo was rcprescnted by E. W.
Watkins, who addressed tlio conventlon
n'gaullng thc woik in the South. Satur-
day uiorulug tho treasurer's report was
rcad, showing a balanco of 117.11 In tlio
treasury. Kev. llenry Falrbanks spoko
of tho nmtter of uonatteudauco at
ehurch. C. P. Ilarris of Rutland lutro-duce- d

resolutions concerning work among
inmatcs of work-liouse- which wero ed

to tho executivo ( ommittee, who
aro oxpected to report upon tliem at the
next eonvention. ln tho aftcrnoon tho
Stato committeo wero requested to em-plo- y

a State sccretary durlng the coming
year. provlded they could seo their way
elear to nieet tlio expenses, whlch will
be about 6.1500. Nearly was sub-scrib- ed

at tlio Iust session for thls pur-pos- o.

Russell Sturgis, jr.. and others
illscussed eollego work and thcro was
talk upon various phascs of associatlon

i work. 'I'lm eonvcntton closed with a.

laigely.attended unlou seryico Sunday
evcuiug.
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